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W\R \8 1982. 

H1e Branch of Fe(icl'Hl Acknowledgment has initially reviewed tnc Chinook Indian 
Tribe's petition for FedeL'Dl ackno"iledgwent for obvious (lefieiencies and significant 
omissions, as rEqulI'ed by the acknowledgment rego.llations, 25 eFtt 54.9 (0). The 
petition is in ge1€rul \'lell-written and thoroughly dO'.:mmented. There are, however-, 
several areas WhE!re additional inforrnation or documentation is important to assist our 
consideration of the petition. 

lYe are enclosIng a list of individuals, taken frorJi the l!Jerabel'ship list submitted with 
the petition, for lvhom ancestry and or individual histm'Y chat'ts are needed. The 
rnembership list itself should include all persons \>vho are currently considered to be 
members of the :11inook Indh1fl Tribe, Inc. If the 5{l'Ol1P is acknowledged, the list 
subrr;jttea with the petition could well OeCOl!1C the group's base roil for some time to 
come. Fol.' each person on the list y vje~'\)ill need their full naE,.C (ineluding maiden 
name for marriec wornen), arldl'€SB of current .residence, and Gate of birth. 

:~e VJOuld alse GL)pf'<eeiate a clai'ification of your cn€li.lbersl'jp critel'ia. Pug,} 130, wmcn 
eovers the charts submitte(i in the petition, makes reference to tracing to the !tannuity 
roll of 1915.1i ',Ve assume that tnk; I'efers to the 1914 lI:\,[;~Chesn€ylf 1'011, Subli1itted as 
exhibit 169.dhat relationship does this qualification bear to the membership critetia 
described in the p'OUIP'S g-overning dOClJf:lent? Please note that tNs is a request for a 
clurificB.tion cu1c1 :is not intended to cl1allengG the g'!'oup's method of determining 
rn en·il..H~1"ship. 

'i'he description of Hle social orga.nization of the Chinook tribe froni the treHty period 
until the 1890's wauk be grc8tly enhancecl if more detail could Of; provided for that 
periOd concer-ning' the lea(](~f'ship "md political prOCC&1CS within thB g\>oup. If there 
Vl€l'e specific i:;roup Leaders up to the 8_doption of a written l?:overninf; docurnent in 
lD5a, vve Vlould3.PP1'eciate a list of these as well. The description of political 
prooesses need not be limited to discuR"Jion of particulaT leaders but may, as the 
petition narrative !-EW (lOne, include less formalized processes such as group meeting's 
and actions. 

ric would also appreciate a clarification of the historical bands frota which the current 
Chinook Indian TI'.h(; is descenoed. At several points the petition text identifies tht.'! 
current group with thl~ "Lovler Chinook." Elsewhere the petition states the Wahkiakum 
band is a predecessor, and the past and present governing documents have membershop 
criteria based or: doscent not only from Lowei' Chinook but fromWahkiakum, 
r:athlnmet, vfillapll and Clatsop groups, w:lich eX<.1ept for Vallapa would be outside 
tlI.m'Jer Chinook" W:i the petition defines the term. ~'iahkiakum, according to the 
petition, is at'!. DPr'el' (;hinookan group. In this connection 'we would 81so appreciate 
knowing what the r,al8.tlonship is between the current Chinook 'Tribe, Incorporated and 
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the nWahkiakum Band of Chinook Indiansll which is currently engaged in litigation over 
treaty fishing lights. In additiont since the petition indicated the Chinook Tribe, 
Incorporate is to. s()rne degree involved in these cases, we would appreciate knowing 
whether it consiC:.E~rs itself to be a party to this litigation. 

There are somE: 41dditional materials and questions, listed below, which will aid us 
greatly in underst~mding the history and current character of the group. They do not 
reflect serious (iE:fi(!iencies in the petition but would be helpful in processing it when it 
comes under actb,.~ consideration. 

1. Is there additil:)najl documentation or information available concerning the role of the 
Chinooks in thE Shakei' Church and the Northwest Federation of Indians? Such 
materials would hel~) to strengthen the history. 

2. What is the rE~lati.onship between the Chinook Indian Tribe and the Chinook Nation? 
We note that ori5sn[zational documents and other materials have been submitted tor 
both organizatlona. 

3. Please providE;, e, list of council members since 1970, a description of committees the 
group currently lilts, and a. list of those who have served on these committees for the 
past five years. 

4. Please pr'ovide copies of any grants to the group that have been received or applied 
for in the past fhm years. 

5. Please provide sumples of tribal minutes or accounts of annual meetings between 
1960 ana 1970. 

We would like to note thnt exhibits 10, 155 and 170, and the last two items listed for 
exhibit 139, were not t'eceived with the petition. We would appreciate receiving copies 
of these, except for exhibit 170, which we anticipate will be available to us in the 
archives here in Washington. We "'loula also appreciate having a more legible copy of 
exhibit 140, if one .is: uvailable to you. 

The Acknowledgrflent staff will be in touch with you by telephone to discuss the 
specific materials needed to reinforce the petition. We look forward to working with 
you toward the (;:~()ml[)letion of work on this petition. In the meantime, if you have 
questions, please 'Ilall Acknowledgment staff on (703) 235-2360 or write to the Office 
of the Assistant Secretary - Indian Aff airs, 1951 Constitution A venue, N. W ., 
Washington, D.C. :ao~l45, Attention: Branch of Federal Acknowledgment. 

Sincerely, 

/8/ Kenneth Smitil 

Assistant Secretary - Indian Affairs 

Enclosure 
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